A survey regarding the use of the dipstick/pad method with elderly, incontinent patients.
To determine if nurses and physicians would use the dipstick/pad method to test urine in elderly, incontinent patients with suspected urinary tract infection. A cross-sectional survey was sent to 1900 physicians and nurses. A convenience sample of nurses and geriatricians, family practice, and internal medicine physicians was obtained from lists on the Internet, a geriatric care conference, and a geriatric nursing journal mailing list. A 3-part questionnaire queried: (1) whether respondents would use the dipstick/pad method; (2) would they use results to initiate or monitor nonantibiotic interventions, antibiotic interventions, or determine further laboratory analysis; (3) would a particular combination of nitrite and leukocyte esterase results determine the need for further laboratory testing. Nurses were also asked if they had used results of dipstick urinalysis in their management of urinary tract infections. The questionnaire was mailed to 300 geriatric physicians, 1000 internal medicine and family practice physicians, and 600 nurses. A total of 373 individuals (20%) responded to the survey. Sixty-five percent of the nurses responding had not used dipstick results; 90% of these nurses would consider using dipstick/pad results. Ninety-five percent of both the physician groups and the nurses who had previously used dipstick results indicated that they would consider using the dipstick/pad method. Determining the need for further laboratory analyses was the most accepted application by all groups. No combination of nitrite and leukocyte esterase dipstick results elicited greater than a 76% agreement by either physician group with regard to outcomes for further analyses. Although the response rate was low, the results of this survey suggest that healthcare workers would consider using the dipstick/pad method with incontinent elderly patients in the assessment of a urinary tract infection, primarily to determine further laboratory tests.